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Surah An Naml ( النمل سورة ) – Ayat 14 to 15  

Ayah 14 – (  ةُ  ٱۡلُمۡفِسِدين ِقب  ـٰ ان   ع  ۡيف   ك  ا ۚ ف ٱنُظرۡ  ك 
ُعلُو  ًّ۬ ا و  ا   أ نفُُسُہمۡ  ُظۡلم ًّ۬ ۡته  ن  ۡيق  ٱۡست  ا و  ُدوا   بِہ  ح  ج   And they belied) (و 

them (those Ayât) wrongfully and arrogantly, though their ownselves were convinced 

thereof [i.e. those (Ayât) are from Allâh, and Mûsa (Moses) is the Messenger of Allâh 

in truth, but they disliked to obey Mûsa (Moses), and hated to believe in his Message 

of Monotheism]. So see what was the end of the Mufsidûn (disbelievers, disobedient 

to Allâh, evil-doers, liars.).) 

 Firaoun and his people were rejecting the ayat from the outside, but inside they were convinced the 

ayat were from Allah (هلالج لج); this shows they’re contradicting themselves. What’s made them to reject 

something which they’re convinced of?  

ا) .1  .(وضع الشيء ففي غير موضعه) dhulm is to put something in its wrong place :(wrongfully) (ُظۡلم ًّ۬

They’re rejecting the ayat unjustly thus wronging themselves.  

ا ۚ ) .2
ُعلُو  ًّ۬  they rejected the ayat with haughtiness. They saw themselves higher :(,and arrogantly) (و 

than the truth, higher than the messengers, and higher than everyone else. May Allah (هلالج لج) 

protect us from dhulm and haughtiness because it makes someone reject the truth.  

 (  ةُ  ٱۡلُمۡفِسِدين قِب  ـٰ ان   ع  ۡيف   ك   So see what was the end of the Mufsidûn (disbelievers, disobedient) (ف ٱنُظرۡ  ك 

to Allâh, evil-doers, liars.).): the one who’s rejecting the truth, though he’s convinced of it inside, 

and belies the truth unjustly and with haughtiness, is among the mufsideen – those who cause 

corruption. It means their civilization is corrupt. ( المفسدين=  استيقان+  الجحود ) (Belie + certain inside = 

corrupt). ( ۡف ٱنُظر) is to see it as a lesson. Look at the end of those who are corrupt, what was their 

end? All of them drowned.  

 Real corruption begins when the aqeedah is corrupt then by default the deeds and manners will be 

corrupt; these are the mufsideen, corruptors. This type of corruption is called intangible corruption 

( معنوي افساد ).  This will lead to tangible corruption ( حسي افساد ) which is destruction of construction, 

vegetation and plants. Surah Ar Room 41: ( ٱلنَّاسِ  أَۡيِدى َكَسَبتۡ  بَِما َوٱۡلَبۡحرِ  ٱۡلَبر   فِى ٱۡلَفَساد   َظَهرَ  ) (Evil (sins and 

disobedience to Allâh) has appeared on land and sea because of what the hands of men have 

earned (by oppression and evil deeds),) 

 As a result of their corruption, not only did they drown but they lost their land and it became 

inherited by others. This needs to be taken as a lesson. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us from any kind of 

corruption in the aqeedah. Ameen.  

Benefits from this ayah: 

1. Strength of the ayat which Musa (as) came with. The nine ayat were clear and visible.  

2. Their rejection was based on stubbornness, and not because of ignorance or doubts. There are 

those who reject because they don’t know or have doubts, but they rejected while they had yaqeen 

inside.  

3. Bad state for Firaoun and the people as a result of their corruption  

4. Injustice and haughtiness are ‘Firaounic’ characteristics. 
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5. Dispraise of being above the truth 

6. Praise of being humble to the truth and accepting it  

7. Virtue of pondering and reflecting upon a situation and taking it as a lesson  

Ayah 15 – ( ل ق دۡ  ا و  ۡين  ات  اوُ  ء  ن   ۥد   د  ـٰ ُسل ۡيم  ا و  ق ال    ِۖعۡلم ًّ۬ ۡمدُ  و  ِ  ٱۡلح  ا ٱَلِذى لِِلَ ل ىٰ  ف َضل ن  ثِير ًّ۬  ع  نۡ  ك  اِدهِ  مِّ ٱۡلُمۡؤِمنِين   ِعب  ) (And 

indeed We gave knowledge to Dawûd (David) and Sulaimân (Solomon), and they both 

said: "All the praises and thanks are to Allâh, Who has preferred us above many of His 

believing slaves!") 

 The story of Suleiman (as) is teaching us to be organized in our lives.  

 ( ۖ ا ن   ِعۡلم ًّ۬ ـٰ ُسل ۡيم  اوُ  ۥد   و  ا د  ۡين  ات  ل  ق دۡ  ء   And indeed We gave knowledge to Dawûd (David) and Sulaimân) (و 

(Solomon),): Allah (هلالج لج) gave knowledge to both Dawud (as) the father and Suleiman (as) the son. 

Notice it’s knowledge in the indefinite form and this shows it’s vast knowledge. May Allah (هلالج لج) grant 

us vast knowledge. Ameen. Knowledge is a means to victory. In Surah Al Anbiya, it’s mentioned they 

were given knowledge and judgement, but in Surah An Naml knowledge is mentioned. The ants 

appreciate those who have knowledge and teach it to others, subhan Allah. Suleiman (as) was given 

understanding on when and how to apply the knowledge. May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us understanding. 

Ameen. Allah (هلالج لج) gave them vast knowledge, what did they say? 

 ( ِ ۡمدُ  لِِلَ ق ال   ٱۡلح   both of them said :(,and they both said: "All the praises and thanks are to Allâh) (و 

‘alhamduliilah’. Alhamduliliah is the best dua. When Allah (هلالج لج) gives you a blessing, you need to 

praise Allah (هلالج لج) and not attribute it to yourself. When you learn one verse or one word, it’s 

important to say ‘alhamdulilah’, alhamdulilah. We’re poor to Allah’s favors, may He grant us 

knowledge. Ameen.  

 (  اِدهِ  ٱۡلُمۡؤِمِنين ۡن  ِعب  ِثير ًّ۬  مِّ ل ىٰ  ك  ا ع   Who has preferred us above many of His believing) (ٱلَِذى ف َضل ن 

slaves!"): when Allah (هلالج لج) gives us knowledge then it’s Allah’s favor upon us because we’re not 

worthy to have it. All blessings are a favor from Allah (هلالج لج). They praised Allah (هلالج لج) for being favored 

over many of the believers. There are many believing slaves, but Allah (هلالج لج) favored Dawud (as) and 

Suleiman (as) with knowledge. If you’re a believer with knowledge then this is an extra favor, 

alhamdulilah. We should never be ungrateful to Allah’s blessings. We need to feel humble before 

Allah (هلالج لج) and how much He’s teaching us, alhamdulilah. May Allah (هلالج لج) make us among the 

shakireen. Ameen. With knowledge you will have shortcuts. Sheikh As Sa’ady said the happiness of 

slave is when he’s grateful to Allah (هلالج لج) for favoring him, so the person will not be arrogant, rather 

he will be humble.  

Benefits from this ayah: 

1. It’s made apparent what Allah (هلالج لج) favored Dawud (as) and Suleiman (as) with 

2. Dawud (as) and Suleman (as) are worthy to receive the blessings. When you see someone with 

blessings, then it’s Allah (هلالج لج) Who made them worthy for the blessings. May Allah (هلالج لج) make us 

worthy and never deprive us. Ameen. 

3. Great virtue of knowledge which we can’t deny 
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4. Merit of Dawud (as) and Suleiman (as) is their gratitude for the knowledge which Allah (هلالج لج) favored 

them with. 

5. Gratitude is by heart, tongue and limbs. By heart when you admit the blessing is from Allah (هلالج لج), by 

tongue by saying the blessing is from Allah (هلالج لج), and by limbs when you apply the knowledge to 

show your gratitude.   

6. If Allah (هلالج لج) grants you a blessing, you need to immediately praise Allah (هلالج لج) and say ‘alhamdulilah’. 

As soon as you get a blessing, you should say ‘alhamdulilah’. Sometimes we get something and we 

say ‘I already have it, it’s enough for me, I don’t need it’, especially with food. Anything which comes 

to you, even if you have much of it, don’t say no. Surah Al ‘Araaf 144: ( ذۡ  نَ  َوك ن َءاَتۡيت كَ  َما   َفخ  ِكِرينَ  م  ـٰ ٱلشَّ ) (So 

hold that which I have given you and be of the grateful.). Never reject or say no to a blessing, even if 

you have it.  

7. Affirmation of Allah’s vast knowledge and He gave a little bit of this knowledge to Dawud (as) and 

Suleiman (as) 

8. Allah (هلالج لج) praises Himself and we should praise Him.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us grateful and praise Him for all His blessings. May He increase us in 

knowledge. Ameen.  


